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We’re excited this year to have President Matthew S Holland of UVU as our speaker for the Salem
Day’s Family Fireside; and for the opportunity to hear from him.
To express our appreciation to President Holland, and in keeping with the tradition of Salem giving
back to the community, we invite citizens of Salem to join with us in supporting UVU’s Autism Initiative. This initiative will enable UVU to become the regional hub for autism education. A donation box
will be available at the Salem Day’s Family Fireside, or you can go online to: supportuvu.org/autism .

Salem days august 1—8
Come join all of the fun! Dutch Oven Cook-off, mud volleyball,
Little Miss Salem Pageant, Family Fireside, Cardboard Duct
Tape Regatta, Kickball Tournament, Baby Contest, Tractor Pull, Family
Movie “Big Hero 6”, Softball Tournament, Senior Dinner, Little Buckaroo
Rodeo, GOLF, Children’s Parade, Fair in the Square, Concert in the Park,
Family Fun Run, Breakfast in the Park, Grand Parade, Youth Council
Games, Car Show, Karaoke, Quilt Show, Calendar Photo Contest, Ambulance BBQ
Beef Dinner, Library Auction, Pageant, and FIREWORKS!

Check the website www.salemcity.org
for more information or call the Salem
Recreation Office at 801-423-1035.
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Spanish Fork/Salem Area Chamber of Commerce

Farmer’s Market

GREEN WATSE
The operating hours for the green waste area at
751 W. Arrowhead Trail are:

Saturdays

Mondays: 4:00—6:00 p.m.

July—November

Wednesdays: 4:00—6:00 p.m.
Saturdays: 10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.

8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

This service is for Salem residents only, a city bill or a
driver license with a Salem address on it is required
to dump.

Center St. Spanish Fork

WATER RESTRICTIONS
We still have a couple of months left before the pressurized irrigation water is
turned off so we still need to conserve. REMEMBER there is no watering from
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and No watering at all on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Please help us conserve so we don’t have to implement further restrictions.

Salem City’s Stormwater Management Plan includes a program to eliminate illicit discharges, but we need your
help. Learn to spot common warning signs and please, report illicit discharges.
Helpful Definitions
Illicit Discharge Any discharge (or seepage) to the separate storm water drainage system that is not composed entirely of stormwater or uncontaminated groundwater.
Illicit Connection Any physical connection to a separate storm water drainage system that primarily conveys illicit
discharges into the system and/or is not authorized or permitted by the local authority ( where a local authority
requires such).
Point Source An outfall from a drainage system to waters of the state, or a point where a storm water drainage system discharges into a system operated be another public body.
Storm Water Runoff Rain or snowmelt that falls on impervious surfaces can pick up contaminants as it travels to
natural or artificial drainage systems or water bodies.
Wade Reynolds
Storm Drain Coordinator/Safety Coordinator
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Salem City
SALEM LIBRARY
Some of the items for the Salem Days Library Auction:

Ryan & Grayson Wilson (SHHS custom built fly rod), Sandy Nelson (denim quilt), Ann Nielsen (Christmas quilt), Salem
Fire Department (fireman birthday party), Kurt & Janie Christensen (pig), Oak Lane Solutions (computer tune-up),
Jenni Carpenter (Afghan), Kneadin’ Bread (bread), All About You Salon (hair cut), JMart (Payson temple photo), Salem
Hills Pharmacy/Parley’s Place (5 pans of premium fudge $ $100 gift certificate), Payson Pool (punch pass), Stadium
Cinemas and Water Gardens Theatre (movie passes), Zu Wire Fitness (6 mo. Membership), plus more!
We’re still challenging everyone in Salem to join our Salem Reads
member that, “when given the choice between being right or being
to share with your family members at the beginning of the school
can start conversations about first impressions, beginning something
to a new school, new home, or new sibling.

Program, read the book, Wonder and to rekind, chose kind. Wonder is the perfect book
year to encourage respect and kindness. You
new, getting to know someone, and adapting

Ask a librarian how to get started in our 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten program starting August 1st!
Sharing books and stories is important to your child’s brain development.

Senior Spotlight
NaDean Sheen is a spry 92-year-old. She was born June 16, 1923 in Springville at her Grandmother’s home.
Her parents, Reed and Cathrine Hansen, lived in Palmyra. She grew up there on the family farm. She learned
to work helping her dad on the farm. She helped with the haying, and thinning, topping and weeding beets.
She was the oldest of four children. She has two sisters, Beverly Davis who lived in Salem, Evelyn Fugate
lives in St. George, and a brother Jay Reed Hansen, Mapleton. When they all got married they would go on a
vacation every year together with their families.
She attended schools in Spanish Fork. She was the queen of the Junior Prom. She met her husband, Ken, in
high school. They were High School Sweethearts. Ken was from Salem, the son of Clarence and Kate Sheen.
They were married on November 18, 1942 and lived in Salem. Ken passed away in April 2002. They raised
three boys and one girl. David and Laraine Sheen, Orem; Jack and Barbara Sheen, Salem; Annette (Dale – deceased) Morrison, Salem; Robert and Julie Sheen, Lehi. They have 20 grandchildren and 38 great grandchildren.
Shortly after they were married Ken enlisted in the Air Force as a mechanic. This was during WWII. After
returning from the war, they moved to Henderson, Nevada where he worked as a painter. In 1953 they moved
to Spanish Fork. He worked at Geneva as a painter. Then he went to work at a body shop in Payson. In 1966
he opened Ken’s Auto Body Shop on Center and Main in Spanish Fork. Her son, Jack, still runs the business.
They built a home in Salem and moved into it in December 1977. NaDean, along with her daughter Annette,
still lives there. Jack lives next door to them.
During her high school years she worked at Del Monte Cannery for the summer. While Ken was in the war,
she was the Librarian at Spanish Fork High School. In the 1970s she worked at the County Court House during
tax season. Most of all she enjoyed being home with her children. The Clarence Sheen family was honored
during Salem Days as Family of the Year in 1983. Ken and NaDean were proud to be a part of this family.
NaDean likes to do embroidery work. She has embroidered on several sets of tea towels, dish towels, pillow
cases, table cloths and quilt blocks. She also likes to read. When Ken was alive they were avid campers and
loved to travel. She loves chocolate ice cream. Her daughter, Annette, said “They were wonderful parents and
the grandkids love them. They spoiled us all.”
When NaDean was asked what she likes most about Salem she responded the environment, the mountains, the
peacefulness and the people. And—NaDean, we enjoy you in our community.
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801-794-3970

Emergencies
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Flag Football Camp - Offered for 2nd-6th graders, August 10th-14th from
8:30-10:00 @ the Loafer View Complex. Camp fee is $25.00, t-shirt is
guaranteed if registered by August 6th.

Salem Adult SOFTBALL Coed and Women's Leagues - Coed will be
held on WEDNESDAY NIGHTS—3 DIVISIONS + POST SEASON
TOURNAMENT
$365.00 per team Plus $5.00 non-resident fee ($25 non-resident
cap). EARLY REGISTRATION on or before August 3rd. Women's
League will be played on TUESDAY NIGHTs. Prices and registration
fee is the same as the coed league. Visit salemcity.org and click on the
recreation link for more information.

Fall Tennis August 24th September 4th, K 3rd =$35.00 , 6:00

City Council
August 5th 7:00 p.m.
August 19th 7:00 p.m.

7:00p.m., 4th 6th = $35.00, 7:00 8:00p.m., 6th 8th = $45.00 8:00

Planning & Zoning
August 12th 7:00 p.m.

quet. Classes will be taught at Salem Hills High School. $5.00 non

9:30p.m. 6th graders may choose which group to join based on experi
ence and ability. 6th 8th graders should provide their own rac
resident fee does apply. Registration is open until filled, space is limited
and the younger classes usually fill up fast!

Fall Soccer - Registration is open now through August 28th. Leagues: Pre K (4 & 5 year olds)
$25.00, Kindergarten & 1st/2nd Gr. $25.00, 3rd/4th & 5th-7th Gr. $30.00. *All players will
need a game jersey (Jerseys may be re-used season to season and are available to purchase for
$10.00 at the Rec Office). Volunteer coaches are needed!
Flag Football - Registration is now through August 28th. 1st& 2nd grade
$30.00 (This league plays on Wed. & Fri. evenings from 5:306:30), 3rd/4th gr. & 5th/6th gr. $35.00 (This league will play Tues/Thur
evenings, times will vary.) Volunteer coaches are needed.
Women's Flag Football - Registration Deadline September 14th, $235.00 per team, $5.00 non
resident fee per person with a $25.00 team cap. Each team will play 8 games and playoffs. Come show your little ones how to play!

Salem Days Kickball Tournament - Tuesday, August 4th. Get your family together and
come play. It's easier and more fun than you think! Teams are coed (equal number
of men & women), must be in 10th Grade (Fall 2015) and older to play & 8-10 players
per team. Registration is $60.00 per team.
Salem Days Coed Softball Tournament - Thursday, August 6th & Friday, August
7th. We offer two division for the tournament, a Family Division (if you're a "just for
fun" kind of team) and an Open Division (if you're more competitive and experienced). Registration fee is $150.00. Only $100.00 if you are registered for the fall
coed season. Registration deadline is Tuesday, August 4th.

